
APPENDIX F 

EXTRACTS FROM: HI 'l'ORI CAL SKETCH OF THE GOYE RXOR 'S GUARD 
"B" C01\1PAJ\1Y, FIR T IWFAl'\'l'RY, C. K. G. 

1 72-1 93.1 

By CAPTAIN W ILLIAM H EINIG 

So fa r a the con truction of a thrilling tale goes, the hi torian of the 
the modern military company i at a decided di advantage with him of the 
ancient. He must . therefore. and can only mention the most important facts 
connected therewith. The Governor's Guard was reorganized " in the spring 
of 1 12, with Ira C. Smith, Captain; A. S. Hughe , Fir t Lieutenant; J. B . 
Thompson, 'econcl Lieutenant; and A. H . Jone , Fir t ergeant. The company 
wa compo eel of the best young men of the city at that time, both ocially and 
financially . The company purcha ed ground and erect ed their own Armory 
at the corner of Fifteenth and Curti treet. The building, \\ith several altera
tion , is still tanding. Thr ough ome mismanagement the command became 
inYoh-ed in debt and wer e compelled to . ·ell the property to liquidate the ame. 
Unfortunately, the original ro ter of the member · cannot be found. and we can 
therefore, not reproduce it here. The company flouri heel, and became one of 
the best drilled and popular in the W e t. which tandard they are holding at 
the pre ent clay. pon their organization. the company was pre ented with 
a magnificent silk flag , with the coat of arm.· of the State upon it. by Governor 
l\IcCook. The flag i still in the po ·e sion of the company. and fairly well 
pre enecl . The records from 1 72 until 1 2 haYe been lo t. and not much can 
be said of that time. In 1 2 the company wa challenged by the -:\1itcbell 
Guard for a competitiYe drill fo r a hand ·ome ilk flaa. The drill took place 
at the old fair ground . at the terminu of Larimer . treet. and wa · witne ed 
by a large a embly. The Governor ' Guard wer e victorious. Thi flag i~ al o 
still in the pos e ion of the command. Through ome difficulty "itb the then 
commanding officer of the battalion in 1 2, the company r eque tecl to be r e
lieYed from . ·tate duty and become an independent or"'anization, but the r eque t 
wa not granted. The original uniform >rorn by the company wa the gray, 
similar to that of the eventh Tew York. Thi.· w·a laid a icle in 1 9 for the 
regulation now >rorn. In the fa ll of 1 the company >ra im·ited by i11ajor 
Brady'. then commanding at F ort Logan, to a t>ro day. ' encampment with the 
troop then tationed there--the E ighteenth Infantry. The im·itation was ac
cepted, and the company participated in the Guard mountings and dre parade
with the troops stationed at that point. The principal e-vent of the year 1 9 
wa the tate en campment near Fort L ogan. During thi encampment the com
mand acquitted it elf to the entir e . atisfaction of the commanding officer. Gen
eral Reardon. and was meritoriou ly mentioned in order . In l\Iarch of 1 9, 
the company wa invited by Governor Cooper to a r eception giYen in their honor, 
at the Go-vernor s re idence. on Gran t avenue. At the Go,ernor' re idence the 
command was accorded a cordial and hear ty welcome by both Governor Cooper 
and wife. All re traint was thrown aside, and the boy proceeded to enjoy them-

1 X ow Company "B", 157th Infantrv, Colorado Natio na l Guard. 
' The original Governor 's Guard (See Appendix B) was mustered in to the 3rd Colorado 

Cavalry as Company A on August 20, 1354. 
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elve. . Full priYates talked of gunpowder and glory to the Governor. while some 
made them elve agreeable to the ladie . In the year of 1 90, the laclie of 
\Yoma:g. ·s Relief Corp.', X o. 1-±, offered a handsome banner for the be t drilled 
Infantry Company stationed in the city. Companie B . E and K partici
pated in the drill. After a Yery pirited contest, the banner was awarded to 
Company B. The year 1 , 91 "a principally noted for the interest the com
mand took in target practice. and man~· good .. core were made. Also the . kirmi h 
drill, "·Hh ammunition. with the Krieger Yerein, of thi city, in the wood near 

heridan Park, neither ·ide h."nowing the e:s:act whereabouts of the enemy. The 
contest wa Yery intere ting and instrnctiYe to both officer· and men, as the ene
my \YaS clewloped. The Colorado Journal, of the elate of July 6th. 1 91, say~ : 
"Captain Ileinig bowed, through the di ·position he made, that he possessed a 
>ery good military talent. Had he controlled the same in trnctecl men that were 
at the cl i ·posal of the Krieger Yerein, he would undoubtedly have won the battle. 
The men of Company B relied on their officer.- too much . and did not take ad
vantage tbe gro1mcl afforded". In the ·pring of 1 92 . the compan~' concluded 
to attend the international eompetitiYe drill of the Xational Guard of the Cnited 
'tate . to be held at Omaha from June thirteenth to June twentieth. 

The company began leeping at the armory on the fir t of :\lay. ReYeille was 
blo,,-n eYery morning at four o 'clock. and the drill la .. ted about an hour. ..:.U 
night the command again reported for drill, and thi · wa.- eontinnecl for six 
week. . On the ewning of June eleYenth, through the kinclne. and a.-:istance of 
our many friends (" -hi ch "e here again acknowledge ) , the command teamed for 
Omaha. arriYing there on the afternoon of the twelfth . On 'l'hursday. the . i:s:
teenth of June, the command drilled in the maiden cla. "- Their mowments \Yere 
fair. but, through the carele.- ne s of one of the men, a glaring mistake wa.- made 
at the la~t moYement to be executed. 'Ihe Omaha Bee of the .-eYenteenth men
tioned the following about the drill: 'The G0Yemo1"s Guard of Denwr marrhed 
on the field in excellent . hape. Captain Ileinig handling his men like a nteran. 
'rhe company did fine work. their loadin"'. ancl firings with ammunition being 
e pecially good. To the great regret of their man~· friend . . they broke on the la, t 
platoon moYement." On the day of the a'rnrding of the prizes. tlw company 
receiwcl fir.t prize for camp di ·eipline, a hand. ome ilk flag, and thircl prize i11 
the maiden drill cla. · .. ·500. Hacl it not been for the mi. take of one man. the 
compan~· would . urely haYe been a\\·arcled first prize .. 1,500. EYen with thi 
ine:s:cu,,able mifltake taring them in the face. the company bad a percentage of 
only two le:. than the company obtaining f ir ·t prize, ·i:s:ty-nine being the per
centage of the winner and sixty- eYen that of the Governor's Guan1. On the 
morning of the twenty-fir t the company took the train for home. arriYing in 
the evening of the twenty- econd. At the l'nion Depot we wei·e cordiall~- receiYed 
by General Brook.- and staff, Colonel Ilogl e and staff. the First Infantr~· Band 
and E Compan~·. and "'iven a hearty "·eleome b~· the citizen, of De1wer. The 
Republican of the follo,Ying day .-aid: "The officer · and men of B Company 
desene great ereclit for taking the third prize of . ·.JOO in the maiden drill. and a 
flag \YOrth . ·200 for camp discipline. Company B is at pm:;ent the crack 
compan:r of the regiment... On June twenty-~ Y ntb the following ord r 'ms 
i. sued from the ~\.djutant General ·,. office: 

General Order , l 
Xo. 32 . J 

The Xational encampment and eompet1tn·e drill held at Omaha, Xebra. ka, 
June 13th to 20th. 1 92. under the au piee. of the 'Cnited 'tate .. , wa~ partiti
patecl in bJ- military organization.- from all parts of the 'Cnion. 
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Company B, Fir ·t Battalion Infantry, repre entecl the .:\ational Guard 
cf this State. * * * 

In the maiden drill. B Company won a prize of 500, and for excellence 
of military discipline and ''general soldierly bearing·· "-a · awarded OYer all 
competing companie the prize, a hand ·ome and nluable ilk flag. 

It afford the Commander-in-Chief great plea ·ure to extend to Captain 
\Villiam Heinig. officers and men of B Company hi congratulations . 

Di.·cipline and :oldierly bearing are among the mo t important factor: mak
ing up the efficiency and permanent strength of a militar~· organization. It is 
therefore e pecially grntifyinO' to the Commander-in- 'hief that the repre:enta
tiYe of the Colorado Yational Guard at Omaha haYe. in the e important re~pec t!-5. 
made them elve meritoriously conspicuous among the Yery many military or
"'anizations which participated. 

By authority of the GoYernor and Commander-in-Chief. 

"";\. T. '. ~Iay, 
.cl. s 't .d.djutant General. 

J obn C. Kennedy . 
.d.djutan t Genera 1. 

From the headquarter of the Fir t Infanti-~- the follo"·ing order '-as is:ued : 
Order. .:\ o. 51. 

The Colonel commanding de ire~ to expres. to the officers and members o~ 
B Company of this battalion bi · appreciation of their en-ice. at the Inter
state drill lately held in Omaha. 

'econd-.ii.· eYidence of the . plenclid di~cipline exercised by the eompany 
in camp in ha,ing be:hl\ved upon them fir t prize-a hand . orne ~ilk flag. 

Third-Proof of the fficienc~- of your drill in the maiden cla":. competing 
as you did with the be;:t drilled companies in the l-nited . 'tates. and winning the 
. .JOO money prize i. ceetainly highly commendable, remembering that it i. an al
ma t unprecedented occurrence that one indiYiclual company "-ins the prize for 
bein"' the b~t di. ciplined and al:so winning in the prize drill. Tho. e of u.· in 
thi battalion who have heretofore competed for prize: in di. cipline and all that 
goe to make a perfect olclier. kno'' full well "·hat untiring energy and zeal it 
take , ne\er relaxing dut~~ fo1· a moment . 

I de ire to e peciall~- commend Captain Ileinig for hi: ability in . o succe. s
fully taking his company through the drill, a the drill card, contrar~· to rule,;, 
wa not handed to him before the moment of bringin"' hi~ men on the drill ground. 
and after reporting to the judge . 

By order of Lieutenant Colon el Hogle . 
C. 0. Zollar., 

Adjutant. 

From July 3rd to 5th, 1 9:?. the eompany participated in the camp at 
Elitch' Garden. 'l'he un of .July ixth . ays: "Captain Ileinig with hi: t eam, 
Company "J3 ", that ha won honors abroad, \Ya the la:t officer of the day, and 
conducted him. elf mo t creditably. Ili. kindly courtesy to hi. men. and strang
er , too, made him a ho. t of admirer . and hi company maintained it · credit for 
di cipline and drill. 
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"The receptions of the company are alway a nuccesn. The Governor' Guard 
has alway participated in all parade in the city of a public character. The late 
ones worthy of mention are the Pre ident ' vi it, Memorial Day, and the unveil
ing of the Krieger Verein Monument at Riverside Cemetery. For this la t action 
of the company the officers were made honorary members of the Krieger Verein. 
The pre ent officer have endeavored to place the company in the foremost ranks 
of the rational Guard of Colorado; efficiency, not only in drill, but in all the 
branches appertaining to a well-di ciplined and organized company. Guard 
duty, skirmi h drills and the new battle tactics have frequently been practi ed. 
The company has been under arm on everal occasions, the la t being in 1 91, 
during the riot of the Legislature. The company has ahrny conducted itself 
to the entire ati faction of its friends . The company medal worn by the best 
drilled man was pre ented to the company by the citizen of Denver in 1 72. 
Should the occa. ion ever present it elf, the citizens will find the Governor's 
Guard doin"' their duty for the preservation of life and property." 


